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OPINION NO. 77-035 

Syllabus: 

There is no basis in law for the Department of Administrative 
Services to establish guidelines for minimum membership in a public 
employee organization for the purposes of collective bargaining. 

To: Thomas E. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 27, 1977 

I have before me your request for my opinion which 
poses the following questions: 

(1) Is there a basis in law for the 

Department of Admin.istrative Services 

to establish quidelines for minimum 

me8bership before an appointing au

thority may collectively bargain with 

a public employee organization? 


(2) If there is a basis in law for 

such guidelines and since such guide

lines exist, are they directory or 

mandatory? 


3. If there is a basis in law for such 
guidelines and since they exist, is 
there any basis in la,..; for the percentages 
or are they arbitrary? 

(4) On the basis of existing law, can an 

appointing authority refuse to negotiate 

with a labor union representing some of 

his employees on the basis of Adminis

trative Services Guidelines requiring 

a 30% membership while at the same time 

enter into a contract with another labor 

organization representing over 30% but 

less than 50% thus to all intent and pur

pose creating but one union (a minority 

union) a~c1 denying representation to a 

smaller but equally minority union? 
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The legal policy in Ohio concerning collective bargaining .in 
the public sector is not clear. Although legislation permitting 
public craploy,~rs and employees to enter into collective bargain
ing agreements is currently pending before the General AsHembly 
(H.B. No. 299; H.B. No. 325; S.B. No. 122; s.n. No. 222), cur
rent statutes do not address this issue. It is true that R.C. 
9.41 permits a public employer to check off clues to labor unions 
or public employee organizations from the wages of its employees. 
There is, ho•.,;ever, no statutory recognition of an appointing 
authority's ability to either recognize or collectively bargain 
with such a union or employee organization. 

Tho Ohio Supreme court ha::;, however, recognized the right 
of public employees under appropriate circumstances, to bar
gain collectively under certain circumstances. In Dayton Teachers 
Association v. Dayton Board of Education, 41 Ohio St. 2d 127 (1975) 
the Court held that a Board of Education hc1s dincrctionary authority 
to enter into collective bargaining agreements with its em
ployees as long as the agreement does not conflict with or 
purport to abrogate the duties and responsibilities imposed 
upon the board by law. The authority to so contract was 
found in statutes designating a board of education as a 
body politic and corporate, and, as such, capable of con
tracting. 

In Malone v:·court of Common Pleas, 45 Ohio St. 2d 2,15 
(1976), however, the court indicated that the right to bar
gain collectively does not extend to employers who do not 
hold a contractual relationship with their employees. In 
holding that an administrative judge of the juvenile divi
sion of the court of common pleas is without authorit'y to 
enter into an employment agreement with employees of the 
court, the Court noted at 248 as follows: 

"Unlike a board of education, a court 
. is not sui juris . . . . R.C. 2151.13 


specifically provides that employees of the 

Juvenile Court ... shall serve during the 

pleasure of the judge. These court employees 

do not stand in the same contractual relc1tion

ship to their employees as do school teuchers." 


Moreover, the issue of ,pollective bargaining in the pub.lie 
sector is further complicated by the operation of state civil 
service statutes. In Hagerman v. City of Dayton, 147 Ohio St. 
313 (19~7) the Court stated that the app::i.::.ntment, tenure, pro
motion, removal, transfer, lay-off, suspension, reduction, rein
statement or dismissc:tl and working conditions of persons in t!he 
classified civil service of the state, the several counties, 
cities and school districts thereof are regulated exclusively by 
Section 10 of Article XV of the Ohio Constitution and the laws 
rules and regulations enacted in pursuance thereof. There is ~o 
authority for the delegation of any po;,,•ers or functions of either 
a municipality or its civil~servi=a appointees to any organization
of any kind. 

In Foltz v. City of Dayton, 27 Ohio App. 2d 35 at 42 
(1976) the court stated "the civil service employees of a 
city ha':'e a ri~ht to bargain collectively with the city 
respecting their wages, hours, and conditions of their em
ployment and have a right to des.i.qn,1te a union to represent 
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them in such bargaining. 11 J-Ioweve-:.·, the court went on to 
hold, based on Hagerman, supru, thnt the~ city's a9rcement 
with the union wfieroSy.the c:Cfy \·1.:is ol:ili~;atecl to c'lischarcie 
its employees if they failed to pay union clues or an cqu:i.valt,nt 
service charge was a pol:i.ce regulution in ct>nflict with t.he 
general laws of Ohio relating to civil service. The concur
ring.opinion noted at 44 that 11 thore is consitlcrablu merit 
in defendant's argument that time 11.1~; had a c'!cproc:L1L::i.r1<J in
fluence upon the holding in l:l!o llacr,:!:r:T1,m c,1t;8, but unc:tc·:c th(i 
doctrine Ot stare deci.sis, any cf-ic1r<JCl.!1 exi~;l".i.119 .lt1W lllU'3t 
emanate fro:11 the Sup-cc~me Court 0£ Oh:Lo. 11 

In civil Service Personnel Association v. City of Akron, 
48 Ohios1:°:-2d t!5 (1976), the SL1pre!:le Court atU.rm(,c1 the 
lower court's action in enjoining the cixecution of .:i col
lective bargaining a~1reement pending nr.. employee election to 
dcl:cairmine the represental:ive status c,C two competing unions. 
'l'he court stated that the 1·iciht of: public employees to Liar
guin col lee tively, as recognized in )?._,_L_,yton__'.!'euchcrs, :-:~P~, 
cannot be climin.:1tcd for a s:i.~rnificant m1,nbec of employee:c; 
through the employer's selection oE a bargaining rcprcsen
tutive. In reaching t.h:li.; conclns:Lon the Court r.el:i.ed on broad 
equitable pr in-::iples of fairness an::! noted that such prin·· 
ciples could be applied sirce the rights of the parties were 
not clearly defined and cst~blishecl by l~w through con
stitutional or statutory provisions. 'l'he Court did not comment 
further on the basic inco~patibility between civil service laws 
and collective l:iargaining that formed the basis for its decision 
in the lla5err:i.c1r:_ case, supra. 

'l'hus, those c10c is.i.on.s which hc1ve dealt with tr.~ subj cct of 
collective bargaining for pul:ilic ~Jploycas, present a rather 
confusing range of holdings. Althoug~ th2 pcrmissibil:Lty and 
scope of collective bar~rainj.ng j n the public sector is, 
therefore, somewhat nncert~in, it is unnecessary for purposes 
of this opinion to define the pnici.s2 limits of t!iis power. 
You do not inquire as to the gcnc~ral power of an appointing 
authority to enter into collectivo bargaining agreements. 
Rather, you inquire as to the authority of the Depart.ment 
of Administrative Sc!rvices to implement guideliner; in this 
area. 

It is well settlecl in Ohio that t1n adminisb:ative ctg'~ncy or 
public officer has only such po,-;ers as c1re expressly delegated 
to him by statute and such as are n~cessaril.y implied from those 
delegated. State·v. Switzer, 22 Ohio St. 2d 47 (1970); Stubbs 
v. Mitchel:). 114 tLt:. 2d 158-(1952); 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. l·lo.--
73-08~.fhus, in order to determine if there is a basi;; in 
law for the Department. of Administrative Services to estal:ilish 
guidelines for minimum membership before an appointing au
thority may collectively bargain with a public employee organi
zation, it is necessary to consider til·.c! specific statutory 
power of the Department of Admin:i.st:rc1tivc Serv:ices. 

The powers and duties of the Depart~ent of Administrative 

Services arc contained in R.C. Chapters 123, 124 and 125. R.C. 

124. 02 specifically provides that all functior,s, powers and 
duties forr.1erly exerc.i.sed by the state civi '!. service commission 
,ire vested in the Department of Administr;:,.tive Si:!rvices. 
In addition, R.C. 124.03 creates the state Personnel Board of 
Review to perform certain duties imposed upon the Deµar tment 
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of Administrative Services. R.C. 124.04 provideo that the 
powers of the department not specifically assigned to the 
Personnel Board of Review are vested in the director and 
sets forth a non-exclusive list of powers, duties and 
functions. This listing is further augmented by n.c. 
124.09 relating to the powers and duties of the director 
of the department. 

The rule-making authority of the Department of Adminis
trative services is provided for in R.C. 124.09(A) which 
states as follows: 

"The director of administrative services 

shall: 


(A) Subject Lu approval, disapproval or 

modification hy the state personnel board of 

rev:i.Pw, prf'scr.i.be, amerid and enforce adminis

trative rules for the purpose of carrying out 

the functions, powers and dutic-,s vested in and 

imposed upon him by this chapter." 


'.l'hus, the Department of Administrative Services e>:crcises 
broad statutory powers in the area of public employment. These 
powers, however, do not either expressly or implicitly extend 
to the issue of collective bargaining. 

An agency of the state, in promulgating guidelines is in 
effect determining policy. The authority of such an agency 
to do so must be recognized by· statute. In this particular 
situation, the Department of Administrative Services is 
prepared to enter into an area unknown at common li:11·1, ,H, yet 
undeterminecl by statute and in wl1ich the case law ls in
conclusive. I must conclude, therefore, that there is no 
basis in law for the Department of Administrative Services 
to establish guidelines for minimum membership in a public 
employee organization for. purposes of collective bargo.ining. 
In light of this conclusion, it is unnecessary to discuss 
the remaining questions. 

Thus, in answer to your first question, it is my 
opinion and you are so advised that there is nr, hasis in 
law for the Department of Administrative Services t~ 
establish guidelines for minimum membership in a public 
employee organization for the purposes of coll,,ctive 
bargaining. 
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